Localization of casein-rich, fat-rich and DNA-synthesizing cells in monolayer cultures of mid-pregnant mouse mammary epithelium.
Monolayers of 16-day pregnant BALB/cfC3H/Crl mouse mammary epithelial cells were examined for the occurrence and distribution of cells which contain large amounts of casein and fat and those which synthesize DNA. Cells within the central portions of epithelial cells appeared rich in casein and fat, whereas cells on the peripheral edges of the colonies synthesized DNA almost exclusively. Casein deposits and DNA synthesis were mutually exclusive phenomena, since only 2% of the cells synthesizing DNA also stained for casein. Of the casein-rich cells, 74% were also rich in fat, suggesting that cells wich contain large deposits of casein almost always contain large amounts of fat. These results indicate that a specialization of function exists between cells on the growing edge and those centrally located within a single colony of mammary epithelial cells.